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tract, in conformity with the Uvt and they

community. 1 hisjrftodeol utlainingKnoieuge
to enlighten the course f Legislation is not yn-frequ-

in other Parliamentary Assemblies,
and cannot IjuI be of great utility on the subject
under consideration. N concern of the State
is now of- - greater importance, whether we re.
gard the amount of monies expended or the ob-

ject intended to be accomplished. Lam yet of

were exposed for saleby pre-emptio- n and other
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Having in our 1 1 ;;

itancr iu sayin? thai v

new Steamer

GOV- - GRAHAM,
to run reWlarly between Wilmington and FayettejrUle,
at the late reduced freights. She draws but 20 incbea

water, having two engioea and locomotive boiler, with
superior accommodation fqr.Pasaengers..

All Gooda consigned toJ. & W. L.McGARY, Wil-

mington, will be forwarded up the river, free of commis- -

inns

Chemicals, Dvc-Stu- fls andPcrfiiiaerj;,,wise. oh ln form therein prescribed, uno
hundred and tweiity.neven tracts comprehend
t.ofifi9ft nrrnj. licVulcs two town lots were

. . i t.i ii. - nn'mittn lhni a achuol Commit sioner to snuer- -
subscribers are now receiving at theii "DragTHE eorner of the Mansion Hotel, the largest tod

beat selected assortment of - .
'

v t

Drvgst Chemicals. Paints, Oils, and'
Dye-Stuff- s,

ever brought to this market. We particularly Invite
the attention of Physicians, Druggists, and Merchants to
our stock, which we pledge to sell at lower rates than
any other establishment in Western North Carolint.
With the assurance aeain that our prices and terms shall

price ol 836.703 33.the same Uiidihavitig leen i vise us administration, visit the several Con- - j

sold at the former sale tor 893.G91) 40. and lie and districts, advise as to its managemfnt, (

exact accountability from the County autton- -
twenty three tracts embracing 2753 acres were
disposed of at ihe, improved valuations, for 82- - give publicity to their proceedings and the j

229 83. these having 'brought at ihe first sale due need ofpraise to the deserving, and censure
83,077 33. One fourth of the purchase money to" the delinquent, is indispensible to the success

for any kind of fjrr.i: : :

a call from the citizrr
All orders from a 1

Call at the old star !,

Salisbury. July 2J. 1 -

HOTCHKI,
Wliolt

All Produce from the country will be forwarded down
the river and to its destination free of commissions.

We are now building two Tow Boats which will be
comoleted before the fall freights begin.

Communications addressed to J. &, W. L. McGary,
Wilmington, and W. L. McGary, Fayetieville, will have
attention. W. L. McGARY, Agent.

April 15, 1849 ly52
The undersiscned is now building a large warehouse

at the river entirely isolated from other buildings where
he will receive and forward all goods sent to his address
at the usual charge, saving half the up town haulinz- -

W. L. McGARY.

was renuired to be oaid down, and the residue ol these schools, ai leaunwi lucy are esSrt,

please all, we return our sincere thanks to the public for
their very liberal patronage heretofore extended to vs.
Below we present a list of a few of the articles com pris-

ing our stock : Pulverised Ipecac, Rhei, Jalap, Colom

lished on a better foundation than at present,
and that the necessity of such an agfnt would
be demonstrated by the investigation now pro.
posed. v

Sundry interesting mailers pertaining to the
Swamp Lands, under tho control of the Litera

was secured in four rqunl annua) installments.
The Agent of the State tcp:rts t!iirty-i- x tracts
f surrendered lan I comprising 4939 acres,

valued now at $7,083 48, and lormerly sold for

811,8S9 21, as remaining unsold in cither mode.

The time allowed for the private sales, having
bo, Scilla, Gamboge, Opium, Arrow Root, Pearl Barley, I

Valuable Lands and Water

h i When Pelk is.along with his crew. . j
A snug craft Vm sure you will find her,

Her limbers substantial and strong,

And Ritchie, the great organ-grinde- r,

Will cheer yoo white gliding along.

Pet Butler will 'tend to the dishes,

And serve op the delicate fare,

AnJ if you split open your britches, '

Old Marcy will pay for the tear.

This steamer is truly a beauty,

Made to order over the sea,

She's paid not a copper of duty,

Sir Robertamported her free.

The river is said to be shoally,

The channel not easy to find,

And she must move onward quite slowly.

With the Baltimore platform' behind.

But if, when you're weary with pushing,

His face a vile Mexican shows,

You can call for your Pillow and Cuahing,

And rest without caring for foes.

If ever your engine stops puffing;

And you wish to start up a breeze,

You mast get John Calhoun to snuffing, -

And South Carolina will sneeze.

. Ye who liv'd in Uncle Sam's nest,
Be careful to do 'nothing rash,

Though from office you go by request, ,

Remember to leave all the cagh.

Come, Whigs, then, let U3 bid them adieu,
And pray they may never come hack,

And whilst the steamer's receding from view.
We'll shout loud and long for Old Zack.

ry lloaul, will no doubt receive your attentiononly expired in August last, 1 have not appoint- -

commissio:
Jo. SI, Watt:

constantly c

HAVE c

. SUGARS of all k:
Styles. TEAS In:; :

and Black Teas, in w!.
TOBACCO.fromt! 1

brands. ,

SEGARS. Regi'.-i- .

-- i i . rn i I. I l...C..
ed a public sale of the residue as authorized by in Uieir report wnicn win ue iaiu ueiuic ru 11! POWER,the act. lt seems to me, however, expedient to ! Uffhout delay. .. m

Crt Cinch, llyd. Chlo. Mil., buph. (jaimne, Salpn.
Morphine, Acit do., Piperine, Salacine, Red Lead, Ve-

netian Red. Spanish Brown, White Lead, Black do..
Linseed and Train Oil, Logwood, Copperas, Indigo,
Ate, &.c.

Also, a large assortment of Shop Furniture.
Prescriptions furnished at all hours. Orders from a

distance punctually attended to
BROWN & JAMES.

Salisbury, July 6, 1848 10

make a general sale not only of this residue,
but of all the other surveyed lamls in that re-gio- n,

whether acquired under the treaties of
18J7 1819 or 183"), for rash, and that those
uniurveycd should either be surveyed and dis.

Ihe recent return ol our volunteers to ineir
respective neighborhoods, wiih the ftmiliar
knowledge of discipline acquired in a service
of eighteen months, affords advantages for the j

improvement of our militia system : and the re- -

vision of our code under that head ij again re- -

commended to your attention.

I.

ffigh Shoals Iron Works!
Gaston County, X- - C.

poicd of in a like manner or be opened to entry, j

at other public lands. The policy of holding '

them back for higher prices, has been tried long j

brands. '

Import ed WINES
in casks of all tizrs. A

In callinz your an:,
we can confidently ol7 r

trusted to us will be f.l

lowest prices the mark ;

our city, we most res-- ; ,

amine our stock.
New York, June 1 C,

The term of ihe Honorable George E. Bad.
United States from thisger, as a Senator of the TY1 HE subscriber having leased the a-- JL

hove Establishment, for the purpose

I WISH to sell that valuable place on the South Yad-
kin River, known as the SHOAliS, containing

400 ACRES OF LAND,
with its splendid WATER-POWER- . The land is ex-
cellent, and as to water-powe- r, it is one of the best sites
in all the Southern country for Mills and Factories of all
descriptions. Its location is in the centre of the best
grain-growin- g region in all N. Carolina, and is conven-
ient to inexhaustible supplies of superior iron ore. The
power is sufficient to prrpel any number of Mills or oth-
er Factories. When the contemplated Rail Road
through this part of the State shall be completed, this
place must become a large manufacturing town, as it
unites all the essentials fur such a place.

of manufacturing Iron, Nails, Castings,
State, will expire on the 4th r March next, and
the election of a successor, will be among your
duties. ' '

The completion ofihe enclosure around Union
square presents a fit occasion for paying a long

Mill Spindles, Cranks, and all Black-
smith Work, and having good Lathes and
on excellent Machinist from the North, he

at w fnip)
JaL

enough to prove it unwise,
Dur iig its last winter lerrn, the Supreme

Court WHsdeprived by death of ihe Honorable
Joseph J. l)anicl, an upright, useful and learn-r- d

Judge, who hadadministered justice accept,
ably from our bench for more than thirty years.
To fill the vacancy thereby occasioned, a tern-porar- y

commiiiii was granted, with the ad-

viceof the Council of the State, to the Honora-bl- e

William II. Hattle, of ihe Superior Court
bench. , Ami to supply the vacancy thus made,
a like commission, with ihe advice of the coun-

cil was granted to Augustus Moore, Eq. of

Wild Cherry n::IIOLDEN'S DOLLAR MAGAZINE!

! deferred-tribut- e to the memories of the two no-- j

ble martyrs to the liberty and glory of the State,
j Brigadier Generals-Pianci- s Nash, and William

Davidson, the former of the Continental line
'

from this State and the latter commanding our
j Militia force, at the period of the British inva-

sion", were both killed in battle, in the War for

will he prepared to make and fit up all kinds of Machi-
nery at short notice. Having spared neither pains nor
expense in selecting a good set of workmen, connected
with his own long experience in the above line of busi-
ness, will warrant all work made at this establishment
to be 89 well executed as it can be done in this part of
the country, and at prices to suit the tiroes.

WM. E. ROSE.
February 8, 1848 ly41

Are a strength? jiin
rifyi

As it is probable any person wishing to purchase will
first inspect the place, it is unnecessary here to give any
further description of it. In my absence, call on Ch&s.
F. Fisher, in Salisbury, or Col. Wm. F. Kelly, in Mocks-vill- e,

who will show the premises, and give any further
information required. CHARLES FISHER.

Salisbury, August 17, 1848 14wlG

S a whole nation t.

unrivalled excel!- - :

Independence and in the" gallant discharge ofEdohton. ; TheOfliee of Attorney General, also
becominvacant, by Ihe realisation of the Hon. j duty. The Continental Congress immediately

after the fall of each, expressed their sense of

LARGEST! CHEAPEST !! BEST!!!
7G8 pages in the volume ! Vol. 3 commences January

1, 1S49. 8 to 20 splendid Wood Engravings
each Month.

This unrivalled Family Magazine, universally ac-

knowledged by ihe Press as the best American Periodi-
cal published, offers at the commencement of the 3d vol-

ume unusual inducements to subscribers. Its features
will hereafter be entirely American, including American
Views, American Portraits, American Tales, American
Sketches. A series of Engravings, from the Paintings
of our artists, is in vigorous preparation, and the facile
pencil ofthe inimitable DAR.LEY is now, actively en-

gaged in enriching Holden with his Portraits of the Pub

100 COLLARS
REWilRD !

COACH AND CARRIAGE
MAKING BUSINESS!

Umirersat Pills, it nuj f

al certificates ; suit we
admitting the follow ir- - .

nate from persons w ho i,

popular excitement w !,k !, :

has occasioned.
From the Me die f.l

Opposed as we are t

cannot be silent to the .;

ed discovery." His IV :

may be taken without i
for ihejr produce evacu- -

energy in the digestive t ,

and thus patiog ihe v ay :

From tie
Dr. Le Roy kas rno-- t i

Wild Cherry s:v1S3r-T- ;
dienls, so as to ; r.
purgative, the only ; -

orable Edward Stanly, in May last, his place
was in like manner lem;orarily supplied by
commilroiiin Barlhoemew l Moore, Esq. of
Halifax. On you will devolve the duty of mak-

ing permanent appointments to these severaf
flices. I

I repeat the recommendation made to the last
General Assembly, asconfirmed by subsequent
reflection and observation, that all jurisdiction
orer Pleas, in ihe County Courts be abolished,
and that provision be made for three terms of
the Superior Court per year in each County.
The change 'is iiirged upon us by the manifold
reasons 2 1st. that it would conduce to a more
correct and speedy administration of justice.
2nd. It would impose a less amount of cost on
the parlies cast in legal controversies. 3rd. It

.would save lime to those called out to attend

his character, in terms of the highest commen- -

dation and requested the Governor ofthe State
to cause s monument in honor of him to bo
erected, at a cost of five hundred dollars, and to
draw on the National Treasury for the respec-liv- e

amounts. But nothing has ever been done
to give effect to these resolutions. I recom-
mend that ai simple monument of native mate,
rial, with suitable inscriptions in regard to each
be reared in the grounds ofthe Capitol, and that
an appropriation not exceeding the aggregate of
the sums above stated, be made for the purpose.
It would be a fitting memoratl of the patriotic
services and sacrifices of the illustrious dead,
and a perpetual incentive to the living, to lead
such lives, and if duty demand it, to devote them-selve- s

to such deaths, for their country.

RANAWAY from the subscriber in the month of
negro man slave named

The said slave is aged about 32 years, black com-
plexion, 5 feet 9 or 10 inches in height, stout and likely.
He was purchased by me of Mr. Wm. F. McKesson in
Morganton, who purchased him of the estate of A. Co-peni- ng

of Burke county. 1 understand he has been seen
since he left in that county. The above reward of

One Hundred Dollars.
will be paid for his apprehension and delivery in Salis-
bury to John I. Shaver Esq , or to the subscriber.

E. MYERS.
Salisbury, Nov. 13th 1848. 28 if.

Speed the Plough.

lic Men of America. The Portraits of distinguished
American Divines will be continued in every No., as
heretofore, with life-lik- e sketches of their lives and min-

istry. Each No. will be filled with Tale9, Poems. Es-

says, Reviews, Sketches, Translations, Topics of the
Month, and will embrace everything Amusing, Instruc-
tive, and Readable now in progress in the world.

As a Family Magazine, the Editor is confident that no
rivalry canaffect, or opposition lessen its value and worth,
and he offers it to the world as, in tone, character, litera-- i

ry merit, and illustrative beauty, TAe Model Magazine.
of the nineteenth century ! !

No family in the land can afford to be without Holden
in its circle ; for when such a periodical can be obtained
one year for the trifle of One Dollar, who will not wish to
subscribe I

The great feature of Holden is, that, while being pe

ENCOURAGE IIOJIE .UIMFACTIRES !

t the solicitation of sundry good citizens, ICourt by reducing the number of terms, from
six to three in each year. 4ih. It would effect j suggest the propriety of adopting a joint resolu- -

made, though a dr(-i-J r

in all ages hire eagerly s

From the Journal
As far as we have . . i '

snd eiperience, Dr. C!
valuable discovery. t iu!
medicines which iuu-- t lV
as being the safest and :

Wild Cherry are the j . .

We shall rtcur to t!.e:n j

number.
For sale by 'Mer. I

P. Mabry, Lexington ; I".

25 cents per box.

a still greater saving in the County taxes, by lion requesting the jCJovernor in future tore-commen- d

some day in each recurring year, to

SMITH & CO.,
WOULD return their most hearty thanks to the

very liberal patronage which they have
received1; and would respectfully inform ihem that they
are still carrying on in Salisbury, at the old stand nearly
opposite the old jail on Main street, the

COACH MAKING BUSINESS,
and ore prepared to make on short notice and in the most
superb style any vehes in that line, such as
Coaches, Barouches. Buggies, Sulkies, fyc..

culiarly American in sentiniem and feeling, it gathers and
embodies all the beauties of the French, English anddispensing with one half ofthe collections now

he observed in the manner each individual or American Periodicals, while discarding their follies and

B05ERwhich will be disposed of on the most reasonable terms.
Every descript ion of vehicles made to order, and war- -

ranted to be oflhe best selected material and workman- -

community may think best, as a day of t hanks-
giving to the Almighty Ruler of nations, for his
kindness, and care-ove- us,'as--a people. The
custom of such an observance is now nearly
universal in the States and seems to be but a
fittiiiii requittal for the favors we enjoy. -

Having received information of the deaths of
James K. Hill, and Harrison W. Covington,
Senators, and Alfied Marler, member of the
House of Commons, and the resignation of Huh

made to' pay Jurors, besides other expenses.
5th. It kai been tried in other States, and found

, to realiselhe most sanguine expectations. The
cost of the addition of two more Judges, .which
the alteration might require, would be as noth-
ing compared to. the maintaiuuucu of the pie-se- nt

system.
The Report of the President and Directors of

the Lilerarjrl'und will acquaint you with the
present state of the important interests commit-
ted to their charge. The loan office formerly
connected with this Board, has been disconlin.
tied bvleliverinjr orer to ihe Public. Treasurer

jrvAv.

The subscriber would inform ihe citizens of
the country in general, that ho is engaged in
the manufacture oflhe celebrated Davis, East-ma- n,

and Evans Chenoweth double pointed and
side hill Plough, which cannot bo surpassed
for ease of draught or beauty of work. Those
wishing ploughs can be supplied at any of the
following places, viz : Mocksville, Salisbury,
Concord and Charloote, or at any other point,
where a load can be sold.

J. H:tTHOMPSON.

ruC a.:sv-- - .t

W A 1

ship. And as we have several first rate workmen in our
employ can warrant our work to be as good ns any done
in our country.

Repairing done neat, cheap and expeditiously.
Salisbury, August 17, 1848. tf 1 6

P. S. All kind of produce taken in exchange for work.
Waddell Senator, and A. C. ( Mcintosh, and
Henry H. Wallers, members of ihe House, all

vices. A combination of the Encyclopedia, the Gazet-
teer, the Quarterly Review, and the Weekly Newspa-
per, it is yet separate and distinct from all, possessing
enough of their various qualifications to commend itself
to every reader.

See what the Press says of Holden :

" The Editor's table is very rich and amusing in
some respects equal to that of the Knickerbocker." N'
Y. Evangelist.

Holden's Dollar Magazine for September is an excel-
lent number. The literary contents are varied and in-

teresting ; the sketches of living American Poets and
Divines cannot fail of giving the work a very popular
character. The Editor's nable is lively and piquant, and
the book notices copious and candid. We understand
the circulation of this Magazine is rapidly increasing.
Horace Greehj, of the N. Y. Tribune.

Holden's Dollar Magazine. The September number
of this work has been received and to simply say that it
is a valuable publication, would not be doing justice to its
merits. It is the best of Magazines, and must soon as-
sume its place at the head ofthe Literary Press. Demo-
crat. Bloomsbury, N. Y.

Holden's Dollar Magazine. The August No. of this
sterling journal is now upon our 'able. In glancing over
its contents we are forcibly struck at the superior arrange-
ment of every thing appertaining to Literature and Art.
The articles are ali of n high order far surpassing any
thing that appears iin 'Graham's," or "Gody's Lady's

the bond and jndgments against individuals, ! "bcted tothc ptesent General Assembly, I have Tyro, Davidson co., N. C,
Aug. 10, 1848. S

Gml5held by It, as directed by the last Legislature,
on his exccutinr the bond of the State for the

Medicines, ' Medicines.

issued writs of election to supply the several
vacancies.

With great deference to the General Assem-
bly, I recommend a more strict supervision of
the enrolment ofthe Acts which may receive
their sanction. The wisest intentions may fail
of effect, by clerical omissions or inadvertance

Jewelry, Sllxt
Musical Instruiuf
Perfumery, Soaps, an J 1",

lion.
Persons wishing to

will do well to call an 1

door above X Sc W. M
Watches Clocks, an i .

manner, artu warrantr-- :

Lepine and plain W..-an-

warranted lo ..

Salisbury, July 'JO, 1- - ;

SaddJeVHarn
'. ' r.

This is to make known to all w hom it may concern,
that the subscriber hereunto, is well acquainted with Mr.
Wm. M. Barker, one of the partners in ihe firm of Smith,
Barker & Jacobs : that he was brought up by me to the
coach making business, from a child to mature age, and
had the advantage not only of my instructions in the bu-
siness, but also that of the most skilful and experienced
Northern workmen as well as Southern, which I had fre-
quently in my employment ; and I take great pleasure in
recommending him to the confidence and patronage of
the public generally.

THOMAS THOMPSON.

iho aggregate amount, viz. $40,360 55, cove,
naming to repay the same to the Board on de-man-

d.

and tho, interest which may accrue bn
the 1st. of September in each year.

A contract has been made, for suitable Build- -

TITK are receiving at Dr. C. B. Wheeler's
T T old stand the largest and best stock of

MEDICINES, INSTRUMENTS,Ings in Raleigh, for the education of Deaf mutes and cases have occurred where the exrremest
license of construction, was barely sufficient toahd Blind nersonai according to the act of ih

'last Session, and these edifices are nartiallv '"ect ,ho knwwn purposes of the framers of the I hompsonville, Rockingham I

w County, June 30, 1848Law.
i

finished. r.The, school for the instruction of
Deaf mutes is st ill in successful o juration and The resignation of Justices of the Peace,

Paints 5 Dye-Stuff- s. Spices $ Perfumery.
V Fancy and Uusiful Articles,

ever brought into this country. (See our large hand-bill- b

and Catalogue We will sell very low for cash.
LOCKE it CIIAFFIN.

Salisbury, May 11, 1848 2

ss -- M' as m

8 I
(contain at present twenty five pupil. There i ,nr, ,no ,:ls' session are transmuted in the
hat been great Inattention on the part of almost PckaPe marked A. and the resolutions and
all the Cot.ntiel sending pupils to the provision ! Proceeding of sundry Slate Legislatures, re.

--ofthe Law, requiring them to contribute a part i tTl9,,i hft ,a,(J ,efre )V". ' hal marked B.

PRICE & UTLEY,
Fashionable Tailors,

CONCORD, X. C.

Avril 27. 18-49- . ifr.o
Copies of the reports of tho 'Comptroller for

--Important to Mill Owners.of IheiMupport aihI thus far almost the whole

Book." The typography of the No. before us, is most ex- -
cellent, yieing in whiteness of paper and clearness and
distinctness of type, with any similar work published in
the United Stales. Republican, Jackson, Tehn.

Holden's Dollar Magazine is the most interesting pro-

duction of popular literature that we know. The price,
as its name implies, is but one dollar a year, and we re- -
commend everybody to subscribe for it. Advertiser, La- -
well, Mass. k

" We believe there is no other periodical published in
America that contains so much choice reading matter,
and suchexcellentengravings.for so little money." Star, !

Houston, Texas. j

Over three thousand five hundred similar notices have

HOTCHKISS'S by
Vertical Water Wheelsfor eale in

D. McXElLL&Co.
And in Lincoln County by

E. A. BREVARD.
March 12, 1847 tf45

JUST RECEIVED
AVERY large assortment of Liquors and Wines of

such as French Brandy, Gin, Rum, Ma-

deira, Sherry, Port, Sicily or White and Malaga
Wines. BROWN &. JAMES.

July 6, 1848 10

the year ending Ul. Nov. 1847 printed lor the
use oflhe General Assembly are likewise sent
herewith. j

My Letter Book will' he submitted lo your!
inspection by my Pi i vale Secretary al the con- -

venienre oflhe Legislature. j

As the. most appropriate opportunity which i

may occur in the rief remainder ofiny termof
office, I desiie, in conclusion, to acknowledge
my profound obligations lo the people of the'
Slate, for the honors bestowerF by their hands
and the contidencj? of kindness, whUdi has been
extended to my official action, to repeat my vows
of devoiion to the great principles of Constilr).
lional fteedom, which are the basis of our sjs.
tern of Government, nnd-m- most ardent wishes

eipensi? oflhe scwmu lias lalleu on the Litera-
ry Fund, to the curtailment of the distribution
for Common Schools. This delinquency .will
require correction at the hands of the Legisla-lure- -

There was distributed nmnng ihe several
Counties for the support of ihe Common Schools
in the year endinjr the 1st of September, 1847,
the sum of 0101,775 00, and in the subsequent
year, the sum of 90,513 14. the diminution in
the latter being chiefly caused by the withdraw,
al of ihe amounts appropriated to the building
mt I ready noticed. The nett annual income of
this fund l . i.i- - distributed .for Common Schools
will probal.iy be not jess than 8100,000: and
it Is worthy of your serious inqniry"whethcr as a

main sri:i;i:
subscriber h.THE of Salisbu r , r

the above basinets, re;
patronage. He pleJ . ;

ways be done in the very
the limes.

He will keep const n:.
Martingale, HarnrJ
Valise t,$e.. Inc. AN , Ii
per Leather of the very !

can be bought low fur c j
customers.

In addition to the
public. that he cirrif
mnd SHOE MAKIXU
Statesville, where he v.

friends, and supply t!. : s

ated articles.
Thankful for pa't

attention, not only to i

bat considerable :

HTlIis shop is one '

been received, but these suffice. j

The object of the Editor has been to give a Three DoZ- - j

or Magazine for one third prue, and a glance at Hold- -
en's will show the result. Now, he only asks the support
of the community, and in return will give improvements
as they are demanded.

Now is the time to subscribe, as those sending first will
receive' the first impressions of the erigravintrs. The No's,
can be furnished from July 1848, if wished by subscribers

that month commencing the previous volume.
Terms for 1849 In Advance.)

1 copy One Year, $1 00
5 " 4 00

P Childs & Cos. OricnLil or Sovereign
Balm Pills

ARE entirely vegetable in their composition are
upon scientific principles, and with a

careful regard to chemical aitmiiies. Their ingredients
are so prepared and blended, that they cleanse the sto- -
mach, purify the Mood aid regulate the action of the
bowels, (ichich they never leave' costive,) thus speedily
and efficiently removing the causes of a large class of
diseases. Their entire success even, when the most
popular remedies have failed, has obtained for,them re-- j
commendations of the highest character from those who
have used them sufficiently to lest their virtues as a fa-

mily medicine.
Each box contains 31 pills; price 23 cents, and is ac-- i

companied with certificates and full directions.

15 00pre.requUite to receiving a quota in such divis. f"r U,UI ,n8 lroenty, happ.ness, and glory o0
copies,
coies:.;..;

i.n .. . 1 . 1. 1 ot our Country. Premium !

Fall and Winter Fashions
For '! A: 19.

HORACE II. XIIMRI), 'CPaiiiaiaN
(at his old stand,) fromj New

York, the American and European Fashions, far the
Fall and Winter of "43 and 49, and4will continue to re-
ceive them quarterly. He is prepared to execute ail or-
ders in his line ofthe trade, in a fashionable and work-
manlike manner, at the shortest notice. From his long
experience in ihe art of cutting and making garments,
he feels confident that he can give satisfaction to his
customers.

He respectfully returns his thanks to his friends and
the public for their libernl support tendered him hereto-
fore, and will endeavor by increased efforts to please his
customers, to merit a continuance of )heir favors.

HORACE H. BEARD.
N.B. All kinds of country produce taken at the mar-

ket prices for work."
Salisbury, Sspt 21,2848. if 47 fTol.4

Postmasters, or others. sendins 20 namesiwiii-- , rm 11 voouijr piihii iioi ipr rripnrru io nave ., : '

ExKcunvn Dkpartmf.nt,
Raleigh, Nov. 21, 1843. nd just opposite the !

levied at least one half of a like amount for the
benefit of her schools, by local taxation. At

tpfesent, the lave Is contrued as not imperative
on this point, but permissive : nndMn many of
them, nothing is collected in nid oflhe general

and 15 dollars, will, receive Vol. II, of Holden's Maga-
zine, hanilsomeiy bound in muslin and gilt-edge- Ad-

dress, (post-paid- ,) CHARLES W. HOLDEN, )

109 Xaau Street, X. Y.
P. S. Editors copying the above prospectus and this

notice, and noticing the Magazine editorially, will be en-

titled to the second volume of Holden's Magazine hand-
somely bound in mus!in7Tnd gilt edged, and in addition a

Salisbury, Jtam'!!
The Union kindly informs Gon. Taylorfond, and the School, languish Tor want of ad

equate supjmrl. If there le any doubi on this t will not find bis position as Presi- -

For sale by Boger & Maxwell, Salisbury ; Falls dc
Morrison, Stattsville ; David Fratey, Rockville ; J. P.
Mabry, Lexington ; D. Honneycuti, Gold Hill ; and
wholesale and retail by P. M. Cohen, 19, Hayne street,
Charleston, S. C. ' 4w27

quepiiou, 1 presume mere can le none as to Ihe 5 tieiH. " a ned 01 roses." ' Thank
1

WILLIAM
A

SADDLETl AM

sir.
He

VOU
pnpiety of wUhholding the di.tiibutive share ; The old hero will helpreparetl for it.
..f each County until the Chairmin of Surin- - has slept in a blanket on ihe gro A LARGE SALE

splendid full leogih engraving on tinted paper, of Horace
Greely, Editor of the New York Tribune, drawn from
life by Darley. and engraved by Richardson. The book
will be mailed toucli papers about the 15th of January,
when it will be ready, on the reception of a paper con- -

taining the advertisement and notice marked. Edi:ors j

copying this and noticing monthly, will also receive the

lendenshall Jiave made sa.i.faciory K,.,H,rt. and re'many many a time, and will notat la the' deposition made of her previous re. ou;re - - bed ot t ..l- - I. ;

i T' i " 9 aim m- - nair i un uilliwi', SIOO HIP lU. lortable and atf his ease Alax. Gaz. Magzine each month for the coming year. '' ' '.i here;
J ;rr,-- . ' t--'

I ti' .

-
. 6

nVALUABLE
FAMILY COMPANION.

Lect ures on Causes, Prevention and Core of
Consumption, Asthma, Diseases of the Heart, and

all Female Diseases. 234 paces, 28 engravings. Pa-
per 50 cts. ; bound 75 cts. Mail to any part postage
Dcis.

Shoulder Braces and Ches: Expanders, 2. Mail to
any part, .50 cts postage. Inhaling Tubes, Silver, $3,
Ly mail, letter postacej Abdominal Supporters, perfect,
SB to 10, for all Ruptures, Failing of the Bowels and

OF

Valuable Property.
ALL the property of John Murphy, deceased,

of Hou'-Ilo- and Kitchen Furniture,
Farming Utensils, Tools. &.c. ; 1 Silver lever Watch,
1 Sulky. 1 (Jis. 1 Corryall. 2 to 300 lb T,.ird, 1 to 2000
lbs. Bacon. 2,000 bushels Corn, 2 to 3.000 bundles Oats,
50 to 75 loads Hay. 50 bushels Wheat, 120 head of
Hdjs, 30 head of Ca!tl-- , two 2 Horse Wagons, three 4
Horse Wd 2ns, 14 ln;ad of Horses, and a ouantitv of

S FALL & WINTER FASHIONS $

tK'atioiial inie'resis wnhin her limit. There is
.,ww no ufririeui nrcuuiabiliiy for ihe rxpeu.

iliture. of tlw money, or the ntfeclive Mdmtnis.
I ration ( the system. Where ii owrntes vell.
It is rather owing to the public spit it nd en.
lightened labors of its a(!niinij.tnttors than to
any legal obligation upon. them. "Our toisfor.
tune however is, that, in, many situations we

4 Just Received. . !

The Union Uo fells t.he! General that
it will be worse than fighting the battle
of Buena Vista. That may be, hut at
least the General will not feel, whilst he
is patriotically doing his duty, that those
who phced him in hTs position are anxious
for his downfall, as was the case whilst

COUNTRY PRODUCE of all kinJs taken in

3 ""'""i "J uai, ana ioesc ; sent ny express
everywhere. For Braces or Supporters, or Rupture Sup- - Fodder, wilt b oT-re- d for wile, to the hifheM bidder,

payment for work done by

GEO. L. GOULD,
TAILOR.

'ran" obtain iiokooxvJrde ofit operation at all. '

Not more than' t wo thirds of the (bounties, al .

porters, give height from head to foot, and circumference

He. would irifurri :.

ed fne very f.ne n r:
prrytxtd to do Fa .I

His prices are not ei:r
He occupies hit v: i

per &Maxvell,cn I

of bosineM to w!.(.
gooJ stock of si,! !

f r sole, an J enn r
such articles as are r

' Salisbury, June 1,1

lhr iittftosl, have reported its ciuliiinn in them, j
ne u as nSnnnS l tiuena V lit'. Payette

Salisbury, Otcober 5, 1S43.in nnvnnr'ivif ; nnd a consinVraMe nunihcr rule Observer,
li4c ncrer rrn any itxlication of its existence ' - ,

oi person next the surface, just above thf lij;s. If Rup-tnr- e,

mention which side. Agents wanted for the sale
oTTbe above gooda Address Dr. S. S. FITCH, 707
Broadway, New York, poi paiJ.

February 24, 184S - ly4S

SURVEYOR'S COMPASS FOR SALE.

ANEW and elegant Surveyor's Compass for

on a cred:' ol twelve months, with interest after six
months. Bonds wiih approved security .will be re-
quired.

Sale lo commence on Wednesday, the Cth of Decem-
ber, at the plantation railed the Kelly Tnet, four miles
Wet of Salisbury, and on Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday, the 7ih. bth and 9ib. at the Dwelling House, hi
Salisbury, arid on Monday, the 11th, at the plantation
four miles below Salisl.nry.

WTLUAM MURPHY. v

JAMES MURPHY.
' Erecittortr

N'ovenilK-- r lo. Hiv. n 27

Sicily Wine and Tallow Candles.
in lhiin. 'xcc)i in ilritivin Ihfir sh.nreji m the
ilittriltntioiia itvinV root iht Ttcnstiry. If you
shall not ihinV prMr lii iniitut a iiit cnc'ii.
tf&l lo.ll diVp wit miii whji'h li:i lri'it tn.ttli of

A Si'Bscribes for Life. Tho Clearp-lant- l
l'laimlraler some lime hrforB the

t'lt'ction receivfil a letter nrtlerinnr ihn A (JUST received large supply of fine Tallow
A!sd. in excellent article of Sicilv Ma- -- , , .. a -- "- ..' ... . US. BROWNi;il n. PaM !c l aetra or v hire CooXtne WINK, maiiMtnetared for cook- -riJliC'Ciwd iiMhrr .CotiiiiW. it U highly . PPr tobe sent selves in t!ie rrir'BROWN & JAMBS.ing purposes expressly. 1

J?aHsbtiry, Oct. 12,i jM(lMnt, in oiiicr to usccrtam the practical 23 Atigtrf in, ris if i
found at theirdrt?Tr'

Satislurf. Jlr! r


